
ercredings S. The Justice hearing the casuse shall order such liquors to be
(.13 aij s.tei xamined and :in:jlysed by the I;tspector and Analyst of the Revenue

inspection division, who shall maLke a return and certificate of the result
of hisan:lysis, specifying vhe1uhcr such liqncrs are pure or adulterated,
anm vhether tbey are so :iîiter:tted withî de'cierious ingredients as to 5
he injurious to hialtI ; and such certificate shall, in the absence of any
eviderce to thec contrary, he suflicient proof, before such justice, or
ini mry Court. of Justice, of the truih of the ratters therein certified ;
but i p:of he ordered, it shall be computent to the defendant to de-
cure, that he reiuires the attendanyce of the Inspector and Analyst 10
to be cross-exmnined on sucit certifien te, in whiebh case the party prose-
cuting shall cause him to be sun-.roned.

Vil litii.IL 9. Ai] persons so selling, or retailing adute:ated liquors containing
ingridients injurions to htealth, shall, upon a complaint being made as
aorecsaid, he punisahile by imprisonnent for tbree months, and by a 15
fine of fifty dollars.

u 0. Atl -dulterated liquors, the property of the seller or retailer,
s bnconseated, and destroyed.

Vhnre des- 1l. The Justice hearing the cause may also order that such destrue-
tructio, May tion shail take place in front of the establishment or domicile of the 0take lace. party convicted.

In rive or 12. In case of a repetition of the oflence, the Justice hcaring tl.e
repILt* ou or
off-o..Ce. cauC, mîay cause a copy of hisjudgment to be posted-up in such places

aîs he shall designate, and mny cause the said judgment bc inserted, or .
in whole or in part in such newspapers as he shall designate, thewlole 2D
at the expense of the party convicted.

13. Every Inspector and Analyst shall be entitled to receive for his
a cIii rtue. srvices a s m of twcnty-jßve slUllinya, more or less in the discretion of

the juistico, to be deemed costs, and paid by the party against whom
judgmentshtall be given. 30

Reeovery anîd 14. Ail penilties and forfeitures imposed by this Act shall he re-
I'Viiusiut!. covered summarily on the information of any person vho will prosecute

for the same before any two Justices of the Peace near the place wlere
ihe ofTence shall have been cominitted, nnd shal be payable, one lialf to
the Prosecutor (who shall not be thcreby reiidcred ineompetent as a 35
witness) with costs, anti tl:e othter lailfLu toler Majesty.

Allim1s fron 9. Any person aggrieved by nny conviction under this Act may
Co"v"'."' l :appeal to the next Gencral or Qua:-tr Sessions of the Peace, to be
otZer Act. ieli for the District or other Territorial division whercin the same iball

lave been m:ide, provided that eight days intervene between such con- 40
viction and the lolding of such Sessions of the Peace next thereaftcr,
and provided that within three clear days after the making of suchi con-
viction, exclusive of Sundîays and llolydays, such Appellant shall enter
into a rectgnizance with two suffi:ient sureties before any one Justice,
condit.ioned to try suci appcal viclout any unnecessary debty, and' to
abide the Judîgment and to pay ail costs to be awarded on such Appeal.

DIVE S P.1.VISlONS.
Ch'w. 10' nf 96. The provisions of the Aet, chapter one iundre'l and thrtee of the
C.t. t n Consolidateil Siatutes o? Canada " respecting the duties of Justices

11;iy t vai o th: P.! e out of Sessions in relation to summary c·nvictiots and 50
la:I. tii orl :rs" in so far as the sanie are respectively applicable, shall extend

and apply to case3 underthis Act.


